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A T a time when literature feoins to be emerging from
the clofet to illuminate our horizon, 1 venture to,

ufher into day the following little pocm., the offspring
of a few leifure hours; which I hope will not be un.
pleafing to the lovers of polite learnAg.

If I may be allowed to judge from experience, 1 muft
pronounce defcriptive poetry, that exhibits a pidure of
the real fcenes of natureY to be the moft diflicult to ex-
cel in. To vavy, harmonize, foften and add the ne-
ceffary graces to defcription to make it palatable to a ju.-
*icious and poetical reader require no frnall. genius and
lkill- 1 t-Iiink Far thau alv- itz4tiifire ro any thiner
of the fabulous kind, whofç fabric is the fole work of
imagination and where the fancy has full play.

Convinced of this difficulty, I canne enough admire
thofe writers who have excelled in this kind of writing,; J. f

At the head of whom, amongfl the rnoderns, Thompfon- j
the harmonious Thompfon Rands unrivalled. Much as
1 admire that great refiner of Englifh verfe Pýj)e, I can-

not help feeling a preference for Thompfon, fo firi-
kingly unparallelled and inimitable are the beauties of his
nuWibers. It muft be obferved that it is only Pope's
defcriptive poetry, fuch as his Windfor-Foreft, that

herc: ifi
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here brinc into comparifon, Thompfon having wrote
nothing of the nature of his ethics or fatires. It may
bc faid that their comp-arati,%ýe merits, even in defcripti-
on, can«not but with difficulty bc afcertained, the one

havinçT wrote in blank verfe the other in rime. It is
truc that ThSenpfon has the advantacre of not being fet-
tered by rime, but to excel in blank verfe, in my opini-

on, requires a far more poetical fancy as well as greater
ftrength of imagination than arc requifite to pleafe in
rime, where corrednefs of numbers often paffes on the
generality of readers for every thing. 1 cannot avoid
Making this avo.wal however it may operate againffrny-
felf.

Before 1 began this- Poern I read Popes Windfor-
Forreft and Dr. Goldfrnith's Deferted Village, with the

view of in iGrime. rif-É5r-,P-, to catch their
rnanner of writing; as fingers in country-churches in
England, to ufe a fimple mufical comparifon, modu-
late their tones by the prelufive found of a pitch-pipe.

How far 1 have fucceeded 1 muft leave to my readers to
determine; trufling, however, for a favourable decifion

rnore to, their good-ria'ture th -an to rny deferts.

Q-UEBECý 24.th )'ân.

1789.
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AB RA MVS L AI N SO'

HY Plains, 0 Abram! and t'lv vicyývsr
rIr Where, hid in fha,,ics, I fit and court the mi-Ife,

Crrateful 1 finçy. For there, from care and noife,
Oft have 1 fled to tafte thy filent 'Oýrr-:

There loft in thoucrht, my muring p-ifi-on fed
'n ZD y

Or held bleft converfe with the learned dead.
Elfe, like a fleed, unbroke to bit or rein,

Courtinc fair health 1 drive acrofs the pIaIiI;
The balmy breeze of Zephyrus inhale,
Or bare my breaft to the bleak northern gaLC.

Oft, --.>ri t1ic: grc-cn 1;:7d Ivifing a3 1 lay,
Heedlefs, the grazing herds around me ftray-
Clofe by my fide fhy fongflers féarlefs hop,

And fhver fquirrels the youncy verdure crop
All take me for forne native of the -. ý-ood,

Or elfe forne fenfelefs bloc- thrown from the flood.
Thy flood Saint Lawrence, in whofe copious wave

The Malades of a thoufand riv'lets lave:
Throur.-,h whom, frefh feas, from mighty urns defcerit.-IL
And) in one ftrearn, their many waters blend.
Thec, firft of lakes* t as Af-,a's Cafpian crrCat,-1 r- ý:>Wi.,-rc congrcçyated fIrcams hold flatc.

B

1--kc One qualitj of v,-ýlo,"e waters Is to bc cýD*d unýier thc f-Urýà,-c,
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Huron, diftinguifh'd by its thund'ring bay,
Where full-charg"d clouds heavns ord'nance ceafelefs play.

Thee Michigan, -where learned beavers lave
And two great tribes divided hold thy wave.

Il. Erie for ferpents fam'd, whofe noifome breath,
By man inhal'd, conveys the venom'd death.
The ftrcams thence rufhing with tremendous roar,

Down thy dread fall, Niagara, prone pour;
Back foaming, in thick hoary mifts, they bound,
The thund'ring noife deafens the country round,

Whilft echo, froni her caves, redoubling fends the found.1
'Twixt awe and pleafure, rapt in wild fufpenfé,

Giddy, thc gazer yields up ev'ry fenfe.
* have 1 fêlt Nvhen Handel's heavenly ftrains,

Choral, lannovince the great Mefflah reigns:
Cai-urlit iip by found, 1 Icave my carthly part,

M And into fomething more than mortal ftart.
N-o-%v, in Oiztarlo's urn, fpacious they fpread,

'1'Iience down the Catai-aqui rolling on,
Or gi. In(-y, gently to the Naiades' fong;

iii- fiAl choruô, vocal, join their lays,
To, Chant) in chearful carols, Ceres' praife:

ho' vcl'o,,,v harvefts, nodding, glad the fhore,
Where Drvades midft wild deferts reign'd before.Wlier the bear and f- x obfcene,e Eyro %vl'd the wo-%,oýv crrq%.eful kine, graze the green.loud lowinor

IS ti. c h are thv bleffings peace! fup,--r*cjr farIL 0 Cciolis conqiiefts oif wild-waffing war.T fri
Dcft-u&,ve at btfi the good of few,

tsd*rc celèds ni*'!'ons dearly rue.
How
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How bleft the taf-, to tarne the favage foil,,
And, f;-o-,,ri the waters, bid the woods recoil
But oh! a tafk of more exalted kind,
To art-s of peace, to tame the favage mind;
The thirft of blood, in human, breafts, to fhame,

To wreft, frorn barb"rous vice, fair virtue's narne;
Bid tomahawks to ploughfhares yield the fway,

And fkalping-knives to pruningr hooks give way;
In Circe's glafs bid modoration reign,
And moral virtues humanize the plain!

Here, fhelter'd from the florm. of civil broils,
The loyal fufférer renews his toils :

Again, from the unclog'd. refponfive earth,
Calls a new patrimony into birth.
By Britifh magnanimity repaid,
The foe triumphant dare no more upbraid
But wifh he had fo loft fo to have gain'd,
Pleas'd with the now, the pafl no more had pain'd.
Thiis mariners -.x,-ri-rk'd on fome diflant fhore

Their homes) their all, funk in the deep, deplore;
'Till with fad flep, they inland bend their way

Where mines of gold their lofs amply repay.
o'er rude roc-s, rapidly rufl-ling hoarfeN ow) Zn

Or through forne p.-rit-up pafs they fpecd theïr courfý:
Then to the Uta-vasý'qti,£i wedlock bound,

Thy city Mcntrea1ý the ftreams furround.
Great niart! w1il-re center alil the forcft's fpoils,
The furry treafüres of the hunter's toils :
Within. thy Yývalls the pa*Tit%-i natîý;ns po,,t,r,

And fm*l'-,i(y «%vea.,i3 on th b1cfI tradcrs fliow'r.ZD y , .4And now t'lie wedd(---d 'Ni, .1 b1cnded force,
Firft canoniz'd, downward. dlicct tl-cir couliè.



4-'Thy waters Cý-;aiiiplaii, next auymerit tÏie floods
Cliailiplain, rencý%vri"d for h»çr" afi * * ood S-

Down thy wide f1reain the nal;ed fvlvans glide,
And in to.11 ri-,fL, of navies fýve'1 t1ic pridIc
Tliv navies Britain, who bid difcord c e -a fe
And awe cambitious m. onarchs into peaceO
Next _1,1afý7uMcwgi tyrant pikes rolls doývn,

To pleafe the liaut- out of the high-fed -oývn.9
.Now, ýprca - dincr to a lake, they drown thic foi],
Then to tli,-,ir wonted deep-worn. bed recoil.

ft-ill gath'rincr as they run,With addcd ftreams, tD
Îheir courfe dircemi.cr to the rifinc- funt> ZD

'Ti'l thy f1rong bafe, Duebctl, they rapid lave,
Wliere Britifli fpirits, bold, oppofe the ivave
Foý here the fvtllinu f'ýàr-prqjeâed quay,
Gain's daily on the -ýv.-tve's extended way

Such is the ordo-ur of the Britifli breaft
Jf of that liberty it 1ový:s poffefs'd,

At theïr command flood,-, back their billows heave,
And a bold 1î«1,11orý.: thuir bottoin leave:

1011 1.111 ty rocks dci'cend to plains,
on both flUics, commerce a footing çrains.Whence,, ZD

Tall forefts their br",,nches bow
And yield, fi1bm1fý, to their lionors lo,%;ý-;
The plowing keel the builder artlil lays,

Her ribs of oa£".. the r*,,nor fhii-) d, Plays
Now grown mat-t-ire, flic cyl'ldes with forward pace,

And eager ruffics to t1ic fai ii t's t e n-i-b r O..c c.
Then rifing, Venus witli ga-yr paradc,

ZD

Strait turns kept-mlili-efs to, thc god of trade.
Thick-i-natt%--ý(1 ývoo%,-is where railk iuxiii-.-aiice f1loots,
Where bra ncli entývincs with branc h, a-.Id' roots Wîth roots

W-re
-1 S.anz Lawrencc.

Imm

go amomma lis 118M
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Whert flies,.,. in myriads, borne on filmy wing,
V'ncearing teazeý with tumifying flings.
Where the.da'rk adder and envenom'd fhakc,
In'curling Éolds', lurk- in the fhelt'rincy brakc.
There, (Tuileful, charm with faciiilâltiDng eyes,
Or, fir'd to wrathfül. vengeance, rattling rife;

With creft'ered, quick darting on the prcy,
Swift ;rs through cher fpeeds the folar ray.

Slio** to thought! but nature good and wife,
Where poifon fhooPts its antidote* fupplics.

DCep hid in mifts, eternal glooms where reign,
Nor once light enter' but with utmoft pain :
Tho' hard ýthe tafk, yet bare the foil fhall. lay,
Aný, unobiftruâed, fhine the lamp of day.-
Here fleepy Saint Charles, fcarcely feen to flow,

His mazy current folemn yields and flow ;
Whiift, a ftrong contraft ftrikingly to form.'
His ftrcarri lonja du*'%,'VlJL ;.LiL AUX.11IL;
From the dread precipice foamin'a'-' it pours,

High fmoaking round in clouds of filvex fhow«rs.
Here m. ight fecure Britalinias navy ride,

Nor danger dread from. wind or- fwellincy tide:
Here, like the ant, commerce, with Pregnant fails,

Bufy, of fummer-months herfelf avails;
For long, too long, here dreary winter reigns,
And bars the liquid way with icy chains.
Hencel, as they flow, they ftretch tilieir fpacious bed,
And, here and there, an ifle uplifts its head;

C Whilft

A flriking inflance of this, is the Rattle-fnake plaintain; which growswhere thofé reptiles
abound. When the bite ' ofthcfnake ls moft veiior.nou,,;, which is in the dog-days, the plant Is

in its greateft perfeélion. The perfon bit has bu-, to chew the Icaf and apply it to the wound,
at the famne tirnc fwallowing forac of the juice. This feldorn fails of preventing every d--,nge-
rous fymptom.
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Whilft fron Malbay, the mill's remorfelefs found,
And piteous groans of rending firrs, refound;

Within whofe rind, I fhudder while 1 tell,
Spirits of warriors clofe imprifon'd dwell, -
Who in cold blood, butcher'd a valiant foc,
For which, transformd to, weeping firrs, they grow:
Down their tall trunks trickling the tears diftill,

'Tilllaft the ax ai-id faw groaning they feel.
Next the rough Saguenay, 'tween rofy* fhores,
From plenteous urns, his waters roaring pours;

The current of the "mafter flood impedes,
Whilft Zaddufac's rich fpoils he grateful cedes.
Where rulds, gainfay it envy, if you can,
The beft of naturees works-an honeft man.

Thence courfing on, the wide-fpread Gulph they gain,
'Till loft, at length, they fwell the diflant main.

Firft lav ' ing on their way the fàtten"d fhore,
That buiclizTy-af --ftaM,- 5- - --
Where dwarfifh Efquimaux, with finall pigs eyes,
At -cookry fick, raw féal and rank oil prize.
Let city epicures their fauces boaft,
And fancy excellence in boil'd and roaft:

His culinary art ]et Dillon try,
In foupes aiid jellies with fam'd Horton vie;
Let, on the board, Le Moine's ragouts high frnoke,
Believe me friends, at beft, 'tis all a joke.

judgrnent in eating! where's 'the ftandard plac'd ?
Where but in each man's fickle froward tafle.

What then is luxury, ye lib"ral fay,
What but to pamper each his feprate way?

Let
A great aumber of %vild rofés grow on its banks.

1 0 0 1 1 0
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Let cl'is on turtle gormandize and cloy,
The courtier ortolans and creams enjgy;
The ýrft with heavy port crown his repaft,
Whilft light champagne exhilirates the laft:
Not with more gout dines citizen or beau,
Than on his féal and 0iJ;ý Our Efquimaux;

Nor lefs his ftomach. at t4ir dainties turns,
Than each, with loathirIý, his ftrong viands fpurns.-
Habit forms all, tafle, gefturc, adion, thought,
The man ripe rifes as the ftripling"s taught;

Duâile as foften"d wax the hurnan foul,
Twig-like, infenfibly ftoops to controul:
By rules, but more by great example, led,
He rifes jew, Turk, Chriflian, as he's bred.
Since then, we own, man is but moulded clay,

Life's journey let cach travel his own way.
And fince hcaven's roofs beyond all limits rife,
And a fýcc paiage aýju3 thrc>ugh thc &-ica 3
Why not ftippofe there's ample room for all,
Be life refignd. with or- without a call P

What tho' no mines their gold pour through thy ftream,
Nor fhining filver frorn thy, waters gleam;
Equal to thefe, the forefts yield their fpoils,

And richly pay the fkilful hunter"s toils,
The beaver's filken fur to grace the head,
And, on the foldier's front affurance fpread;
The martin's fables to adorn the fair,
And aid the filk-worm to fet ofF her air*

Gems of Golconda oz.,Potojis mines,
Than thefe not more affifther eyes defigns.-

The jetty fox to majefty adds grace,
And of grave ju:ftice dignifies the place;

The
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The bulky buffalo, tall eïk, the fhaggy bear,
Huge carriboo, fleet moofe, the fivift-foot deer,

Gaunt wolf, amphi ' bious otter, have their ufe,
And to thy worth, 0 firft of floods! conduce.
For thec the fylvans of the foreft bleed,

Aràd) to the ax, their long-worn honors cede.
The flurdy oak, the lofty mountain-pine,
Their branching limbs and trunks mature refiorn;

Whilft Ceres, botintcous, from her gran'ries- pours,
On craving realms, her grain-in golden fhowers.
Nor is it want of climate or of foil

Thy fliores not more the Mufcovite's yet foil:
Ouý infant world afks but time's foe'ring hand,

It's faculties niuft by degrees expand.
Nor muft thy own refources be paft by,

Refources that within thy bofoin lie;
The heavy porpus and the filly féal,

Thel r forFci t: 1 i v-u3 - -to thz z-1-u 6 <>r
Soon of their fkins and fat, reduc'd to oil,
The fkilful fifhers the dead i"lâ;.Ms fp0il.
Ilere too the whale rolils his unwieldy form,
Laughs at the bluft Isring winds and mocks the florin;

Gamefome, the billows far behind him throws,
And from. his noftrils, a faIt tempeft blows:
Till, clofe befet, fwift flies the barbed dart,

Down prone the nionfter dives to fhun the frnart;
The fifhers, adive, yield the frnoking line,
The boats, like light'ning, cut the liquid brine;
Oft-times borne down beneath the briny wave,

]Both boats and men fhare one wide watry grave:
His onward w"-y, his doubles they purfue,

"Till, fpent hIý ftrength, he panting floats in view;
Midft

M mai M 1 1



Midfl fcas of blood wrathfül his nofirils fi-nokel,
An ifle, his bare broad back lies to, the ftroke.

Now f1rong harpooners dart the iron death,
The monfter force to yield his forfeit breath

E'en while the waves he laffics into florm,
A mônftrous mafs Roats motionlefs his form.
The grampus, of lefs bulk, ftays his fwift courfe,
Arrefted on his way by iron force,

The fierce fea-cow, tho' cloth'd in flouteft mail,
Finds, 'gainft man 'y s arts, his ftrength of fmall avail.

The falmon, c'd, thy wave in myriads pours,
And, oný'fàr worlds, plenty redundant fhowrs.
Next thefe the Naiades yield, for home fupply,

Numbers, of varlous name and various dye.
The bafs, rich flavoid, high to pamper luft,
The pout or cat of 'no lefs lufcious guft;
The fpeckled trout chrice native of rhe lake,
'Tis thine the flcilful, angler's art to wake.
Thee filver white,* and thou bedropt with gold,ý'

The dufky cel, in circling volumes roll'd;
Thé' bony fhad, the poor man"s bounteous Friend,

Eer fumrner-funs dry roads and plenty fend.
The %veighty fturgeon, rank with native oil,

High fed from the fat river's flimy foil;
The autuinn frnelt, whofe conflant bite, tho finall,

E"er fix"d the ice, relief aiTords to all;
The winter tomi-cod-when with feeble blaze,
From, the bleak archer, Sol fl-ioots oblique raý7s;
Then, from. the ice-cot, on the frozen Arec11,11,

Through murky night, like metcors, fires glcam;
D

The White-fiib, and what the Caaadians cali the Pciiýi-dcri or Cold-filh.
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'Plicre, gather'd crouds, fro the pierc'd folid flood,*
With. flefhytaits, attraâ the finuy broqd.

Here hill and dale diverfify the fcené,
There penfile woods cloth'd with eternal green;

The ruffet plain with thorny brambles fpread,
Where cluft'ring haws deep blufh a ruddy red;
The diftant wood, widr--waving to the breeze,

Where fhining villas peep through crowded trees;
Here babbling brooks gurgle adown the glade,
There rite mementos of the foldier's fpade ;
Where on the green-fward A incamp"d they lay,

Scen by the rifing and the fetting ray.
Here, in lifes vigour, Wolfe refign"d his b-reath,

And, conqu'ring funk to the dark fhades of death:
'ýVhcn threatning Gallia, with incroaching fway,

With frowninir forts, dar'd bar th' Ohio's way;
Hoping, aloné, -ttit-chryftal n]rn-b-phe t<> fhare.

And from their fmiles the fons of Britain tear.
Prefumptuous GalMa! rafh was the defign,

Britons not cafily the fair* refign.
This truth, Lake George, loudly thy fhores refound,

Where the brave )'olnfont was with laurels crown'd;
When fmiling conqueft hail'd him not lefs great
In fighting fields than in his peaceful féat
That féat where Eden) tranfplanted. arofe,

Scene of tlie hero's glorious repofe.
TAis fame, in arms, let Diefiau"s ghoft tell,.

Who, to his fixord, a bleeding captive felle
is worth heridîtary ? afk his heir-
Soft, mufé-the cheek of çonfcious virtue fpare.

Bût

Bcfiýrn the alluf2on to ilie %vater-nymplis thé -- eader wiH recolleift that the Ohio is called

in the Fair Rî-;Cr. Sir William johafgu.



But chiefly here prefumption's price flic paidp
And, in the duft, her faded honors laid;

When up the heights, great »oýfe his vet'rans led,
Panting, the level lawn they dauntlefs tread:
As bold they rife the broad battalion -forms,
The gain d afcent, for fight, their bofom warms;

When foon, in view, appears the num'rous foe,
With arms bright-flafhing from, the plains below:

With ardour glowing in his country's caufe,
His hoftile fword the chief intrepid draws;

The troops, to conqueft, now infpiring cheers,
High beat their breafts, Rrangers to abjeâ féars:
A chief no more he leads on foot the linee-

Thus, with his foldiers' fate, his hopes combine.
The deaf'ning drums the charge loud rattling found,
The charge th" oppofing cliffis thund'ring rebound.

l'he battle rages, bullets, charg'd výith fate,
The hungry foil, witIt human vit-qirft3, fatc.
Attending fate, grim death, with hafty ftride,
Triumphs a viâor over either fide.

Too fure, alas! the leaden vengeance flics,
And on the chief its force repeatý-d tries.

Heedlefs of wounds, he hides'the purple flood,
His courage kindling with the lofs of blood;

'Till-4ent, at length, nature's oblig'd to yield,
He falls ere fix'd th%-- fortune of the field.

Whilft, o'er his fight, fpreads the thick vý--*l of death,
And life fufpended fla-ys the ftrucygling breath,

Anxious, he hears the fhout-Il they fly, they fly,"
cc who fly P 9 1' rl'he fo---"-cc contented then I die,"-
Whilft death exulting triumphs oer his clay,
His nâme fame echoes throug4the realms of day.
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If fo- much praife to conqueft then bc due,
Can man lefs bonor faving wifdom fhew ?
When here his tatter"d troops Montgomry led,
Of glorious fpoils by hopes dielufive fed -

Whofe prudence, without raffinefs, wife maintain"d
What oýFe, with lofs of life, fo bravely gain'd ?

Prai e, double praife, furely to him is due,
Who, tender faves mans blood and conquers too,
0 never more may hoftile aris diflain,

With human gore, the ver ure of the plain 1
Falfe is the fame on mans fl ruâioii rais)d,

Not that I 

to

As well might famines, plagu 's or florms bc prais'd.
.Wifli the patriot to eftrain

Tbe noble ardour of his boiling vein,
Wlien rafh an-ibition, foaring with high flight,
St-idious alone of greatnefs, not of right;
By artifice, big threats, or thund'ring arm,

His hofom f;ýâr hir- eniintry, darec abrrn e

îàr be froni nie the de.grading thouarht,
'Twere virtu%--, principle, to fet at naught.
No, bc of heav'n, of man, the wretch. accurs'd,
Of grov'ling reptiles, vold of foul, the worft,
Who his beft blood, defenfive, would not fhow'r

To fiay the torrent of incroachinry pow r.
Lo! mortars, cannotris, by the gallows fide,

jointly to do the work- of dcath. illied.
The laft, 'tis true, of viliains rids the world,

Whilft from the firil on all dý-ftruélion's hurld:
Where flies tb.e flani,*&,ng fhell or I-lifl'ing ball,
Guiltlefs and utid.ftingtilfhd, fall.

South of tlie ficod, Io! lonely cots arife,
Wliere -unkind foils, thrifty, hard yield fupplies,

The
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The church, juft pééping der the pointed fhore,

Great lefs'n ' er of the little of the poor.
The crofs, ereàed by the -highway fide,-

With all the pafflon"s implements fupply'd;
The cock, the fpunge, the crown of thorns, the fpear,
The hammer, pincers, nails and other geer,
He * re, hat in hand, the peafant himbly bows,
Perfuaded wood and marble hear his vowsO

The hafpital, kind fhelter of difcafe,
When févers burn or fhivering agues frceze;

Sequefler'd veftals humbly here attend,
And cordial comfort to affliâion lend.
Poor compenfation to their inj*ur"d kind,

From man's embrace, by oath, for hie confin"d;
Thwarting the impulfe of great natures law,

Where fex to fex, by paffion wifely draw.
Strange being, man 1 of contradiffions made,
'Gainft heady will how weak is reafon"s aid!

1-lear him., -this moment, i-olemnty award
Shedders of blood to the avenging cord;

His plea grec natures law-who fheds man's blood,
Man t'O fhed his is with the right indud.
The next, behold him inftituting laws

To bar fruition,* life's immediate caufe.
Lefs facred is the law that being gives,
Than that meant to preferve who adual lives
Is it lefs criminal life te prevent,
Than te deftroy, the bleffing being fent?

To male and fernale God gives pallions,, powirs,
And on the contaà mutual pleafures fhow'rs;
A flift-iulus by all-wife heav"n defign'd,
To all that live, to propagate their kinde

Prefumptuous



Prcfumptuous man, to thwart thy Makers will f
Equal's the guilt life to prevent or kill.

There, on thy banks, Saint Charles, rich meadows vie,
In vivid green, to eafe the dazzled'eye.
The flow meand'ring ftream that tardy moves,

Difpenfes fatnefs through the meads and groves
Whilft rufliing Aoods that downward cager drive,

The rneadows of their needful dews deprive.
So, in life's courfe, who with wife-caution treads,
Tho' flow, yet fure his influence widely fpreads:
Whilft him who hcadftron*, thoughtlefs whirls away-,
Of cheated views, ufélefs, becomes a Prey.

Here milch-kine lowing leave the grazing field,
And glad- to man their milky homacre yield -
The féather'd gamé oft feel the leaden death,
And- in the fpaniels jaws refign their breath.
Thence, further left, as I inclin'e My eyes,

Thy cottages, Loreite, to vicw arifé;
14erc, of the cqTcr---tribes, an haff tam"d racc,
As villagers take up their refting place;
Tiere fix'd, their houfbold gods lay peaceful down,

To learn the manners of the polifh'd town.
Next Charlebcurg, bleft in a bounteous foil,

Where plenteous harvefts pay the lab"ror's toil.
Thy beauties, Beauport, open on mine eyes:
There fertile fields and breezy lawne% arifé;

Far as Montmorenci, thy pleafing ftréam,
Roma-,ý.itic as a love-fick virgin's drearn.
Bevond the vales, ftill. ftretching on'my vieiv,

behind hilis, niy aching eyes purfue.
'Till, in furroundir.g fkics, 1 lofe my way,

Where thc loncy landfcape fading dies away.
Now
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Now crofs the flood, Mufe, ftretch thy roving flight,
And with green Orleans regale ýhy fight:
Orleans, the garden of the blue-eyed train,
Who wanton fport here e'er they feek the main.

Here corn and fruits, here herbageY roots, 'and flowrs.-
Plenty, from her rich cornucopià, pours.
Be thankful fwains, Britannia's conqu'ring fword,

Releas'd.you from your ancient fov'reign lord,
Beneath whofe fway fmall tyrants held the rod,

Each, in conceit, fwell'd to fome little god.
Then the poor pittance of the fcanty foil,

Hard carn'd, became the prowling tyrant's fpoiL
'irhe tawdry lord lawlefs the lafh proud wields,

Lowly his back the eafant patient yieldsP
Such fcenes no more difgracethe yielding foil,

Safe is the produâ of the peaËant"'s toil-
Proteding laws alike to all exté'nd,

Not lefs the poor-rnan"s than the rich-ina-nç Friend;
Tenant and lord, noble and peafant, al],

Within their influence- undiftinguifh"d fall.
Hence finifing peace and laughing plenty reign,

And gay content, feflive delights the plain.
Grateful, ye peafants, own your mended flate, IV
And blefs, beneath a GrORGE, your better fate.

The eolIed town riext calls my wand'ring figlit,p Ye invite;Whofe cl-ors-crown'd fpires the diftant. e î
But e'er t'le ii-iufe thy arched gates pafi*ihrôugll,.

"ýiw7lthout tile walls) ftill let her pleafe bèr view;
'rhý--;-e niak-e a Iodgni--.ýit on the covert-'ay,

Dut no inine her fleps betray;
coines no foc thy ftreets with blood to fill,

1-ler oil;,,- v-capon i3à a grey-goofé quill:
Wi'th
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Wth t-h-at her peaceful parallels lhe draws,
Orif fhefights, per!iapsfomeTrojan'scaufe;
Or elfe foi-ne heros of renowned Rome,
E'er funk to flav'ry, C&Jàr fcal'd her doom.

Be filent baftioris, ye batt'ries then keep peacel
From the ýpread curtain., let the finall arrns ccafe

For fhould fhe leap the wid-e-furrouiiding ditch,
She feek5 not in thy walls to m'ake a breach.
Tho' thy extended works fhe curious fcan,

She comes no fpy te draw -the fecret plan.
See where iepofes, in its rocky bcd,

The fleepy pool, with a green mantle fpread;
Eeneath whofe fhade, prefcient, the croakincr race

The future drought or rains unerring trace,
When fpumy fpawn round the pool"s borders lie,

For dropping clouds then truft the bounteo4ý fWy:
But if mid-way the green fcum fettled fwim,
FearfuI f apProach thc ýwat-er"e 1,eLýninS briin.

Then dread the blaze of elrius' fcorching ray--
Then, hufbandrnen, for rain devoutly pray.

Led by the inufe, whilft here my courfe I fhape,
Let me fleep Di'mond, mount thy rocky cape;

There liffning hear the troubled waves wild roar,
That wrathful lafh Cape-Rouge, thy fanguine fhore.

There, ftretching to, the right, with oblique eye,
The villa of fair Dorche ' lîer I fpy

Where, from parade and crowds, fhe chearfulà. flics,
'Ihe falfe, by royalty, taught to defpife:

There, tranquil, t&ftes the tender f-weets of life
Thar in the mother center and the wife :

There fimple treads the breeze-inviting plains,
And ail the oriare of equipage difflains.

Thence
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Thence glancing round with comprehenfive view,,
The varied landfcape pleas'd my,'eyes purfue.
There waving woods from cloud-topt mountains rife,
And hide their green hcads in furrounding flcies;

Firfi link of whofe long chain is 2ormenîs cape,
Where pendent rnifts, fportive, oft change their fhape,

Lawns, meado*S, Mains, a vivid verdure wear,
Flufh'd with the fpirit of the rifing year;

When vig'rous funs comprefs the teeming earth,
A verdant world burfts înto inftant birth.-
Delightful change 1 frorn fcenes of endlefs -fnaws,

When, with rude hand, his frofts bleak winter throws;
When, from far feas, Eurus with fleccy wings,

Fleak following fleak, his virgin nitre flings;
Or bluft'ring Bortas, blowing from. the pole,
Commands the floods na more their Rreàms to, roll
Or more when Zephyrus, féverely keen,

When nor. a cloua ro Ikirt the lky is feen,
From Apalachian hills dry blows the breeze,

Fly, fly far fouth ye children of difeafe
Then folid knit the yet disjointed parts,

And' the fix"d flood into a plain firrn flarts,
Then noify'Chaudière, thy foaming fall,
Midway- arrefied, forms a chryflal wall.
'Twas by thy drear inholpitable ftream,

Where ne'er, from cheering roofs, long fires gleam;
Far-beaming hope on the defponding wight,

Loft in deep glooms amidft the fhades of night,
The hardy Arnold led his chofen few,
Who, braving hunger, dard. their point purfue,

E Through



Through the long lonefonie unfrequented way,
Midft thickeft woods, where only wild beafts ftray;
But all their efforts of how fmall avaiP

Their objeâ conquefl, but their fate a goal.
The flatefman thus builds high his golden hope,
But finds his fchemes end in an ax or rope.

Thus too the mercha,,ý.it grafps his fancy'd plumb,
]But to a whereas Io! his profpeds come.
The foldier, fiatefman, merchant, where's the flate
Exempt froni the viciffitudes of fate ?
Ye great, ye rich, by heart this leffon learn,
Nor, in the pride of powr, the wrerched fpurn:
«Elind.fortune's 'fickIe-ýwheel perpetual whirls,

Thofe under lifts, thofe from, the top low hurls.
Fre from. the lungs, in air, the breath is loft,

'Tis firmly fix'd a palpable hoar froft.
Of Icelanders lience travellers declare,-
Their worUý in winrcr utýter-a, fix ta airý
"Till fpring's warm. fun the atmofphere unbinds,

Then burfts the jargon of a thoufand ininds.
The fmooth firrn flood Hyde-parks gay fcene fupplies,,

Wliere,, hid in fur, the beau triumphant flies:
The mettled fleed pants to the diftant goal,

Whilft thund'ring follows the fhod cariole.
In furrows the pois"d fkater plows the-ice,
In circlesglides or onward fwiftly flies.
Bilt Il') unhing'd, broad floating fields of glafs,

in conteft joind, flubborn difpute the pafs;
From the collifion foar, with rattling crafli,

Fragments that back the folar beams bright flafh:.ZD 
0')er
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Oýer the ploug'd plain rough ridges rudely
Vanifh'd the fkater s fcene of adion flies.

So when the hurricane's deftrudive blaft,
With rage relentlefs, o'er the fliores has paft,

Roofs, rafters, trecs torn by the furious ftorm,
The level furface of the meads deform.
Fearlefs, amidft the fragments, às they flow,
The fkilful peafant guides his long canoe.
The trav'ller dauntlefi the fhovvs depths difflains,
He ftalks fécure o'er hills, o"er vales and plains;
On the fpread racket, whilft he fafély ftrides,
Tales of Europeans loft in fhow derides.

Here, (blufh ye London fops embox'd in chair,
Who féar, tho' mild your clime, to face the air)
Scorning to fhrink at every breeze that blows,

Unaw'd, the fair brave frofts and driving fhows.
But fée, far down. the weft, the God of day

j3eiiiiid ywiL inouniaiii'b brow, low finks his ray:
The fleecy clouds, deep-fring"d with blufhlng red,

Calm on the foul, mild as their luftre, fhed.
True ernblem of life s happy middle fcene,
Where nelther glare nor gloom once intervene

Beneath the blaze of mad ambition's fire,
Yet above want, where all our joys e)cpire.

There eafy labour keeps the foul férene,
Nor rais'd by vanity nor funk by fpleen
Life's clear frnooth ýream unruffled gently flows,
Nor one rude breeze 't hurt it's quiet blows.

Now fhade der i a e fteals"L gradual on the fight,
Dark-nefs fhuts up the fcenc and all is night.,

Except,,
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.- Except, where darting- crofs the fwampy marlh,
Froin ihining fire-flies lucid lightnings flafh,

'Whcn, from black fultry fkies, long filver ftreams
gend through the atmofphere tâtir forked beàms;
With brighter glow then loot*the mimic fires,Each 'nfed, Ciefar* Uc, -to rival jove afpirm

*One of the CSfars fo con&-aed'a bridge# that when his cha t paged mer it, its
noife mýght refemble thander.
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